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Securing of Crime Ins. Linked to Better Control
BILOXI, Mis. - Organized

crime must be destroyed and

unorpnized crime better con-
trolled before the insurance

business can again provide
widespread protection against
crime losses, a spokesman for
the property and liability in-
surance industry said her to-
day.

"When crime becomes as

commonplace as it has in our

society, then the traditional
insurance principles will not

work," said Stuart D. Menist,

chairman of the Insurance In-
formation Institute.

.Ir. Menist, executive vice

president of Firemen's Fund

American Insurance Com-

panies. spoke at the annual
meeting of the Louisiana As-

sociation of Insurance Agents.
Mr. Menist noted that Pro-

fessor J. Douglas Johnson, co-

ordinator of crime prevention
studies at Pace College, New
York, estimates total business

lo6s from crime is more than

$lO billion ? year, which will

double within the next 10
years.

"I am not the first to say
that insurance cannot operate

in a lawless and unstable

society; insurance, in classic
terms, is designed to provide
protection against the acciden-
tal, the fortuitous, the infre-
#

%uent incident of loss.

"It is unreasonable," Mr.
Menist asserted, "for govern-
ment, for legislators, for edi-
tors, and other critics to con-
demn our business for its re-
fusal to underwrite the stagger-
ing losses resulting from crimi-
nal activities in this country
today."

Hie insurance leader said
the answer is not for society to

be content to recompense the
victims of crime, but instead
for it to pay out money
"to destroy organized crime

to the point where crimes
against people and property

are reduced to a mimimum."
Noting that insurance

buyers who are left with gaps
in their coverage or lower
limits than they want point to

a "capacity problem," Mr.
Menist emphasized that there
is no lack of capacity among

property and casualty insur-

ance companies, in the finan-
cial sense, for normal market
demands.

While certain "super risks"
may strain the capability of
the industry in years to come

unless it is permitted a level

of earnings required for build-
ing its capital and surplus base,
the speaker said "the world-

wide insurance market has the

money resources - the capital
and surplus - to back the pre-
miums generated by existing
market needs."

The problem, he said, is one
of making existing capacity
willingly available, and then
finding the means to make it

conveniently available to the
marketplace.

RAP SESSION?The Supremes talk as well as
sing during their visit to The David Frost
Show, aired Friday over the Metro-media
Network. Frost shows his obvious pleasure
at being host to the world's top female singing

group?Jean Terrell, Mary Wilson and Cindy
Birdsong. The Supreme spent one hour sing-

ing and l chatting with Frost, whose only other
guest was Ingrid Bergman. The glamorous
recording stars make their debut at the Royal
Box in New York's Americana Hotel this
week and will appear nightly at the room
until May 17. w
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Through May
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Spring Fresh Produce Buys!
CL itBC » ? ». r? J Top or Bottom "Supd-Right" Quality H.«vy G,..« Fed Ixl Tilfifty mot Dtltctwl, DoHceteaea D.llfkM

T T onr Boneless Round Steak-si .08 A&P Health saiad *39c
I 1-Lb. LIV Top or Bottom "Super-Right" Quality Heavy Grain F«d Seef Thrifty ond Delicious, Micileilii Delifhti

I UllldlUCo "du Boneless Round Roast ">? 98c A&P Fruit cocktail ~ 35c
Di..-.- D- J w?r* "Super-Right" Quolity Thrifty and Delicioui, Delicatessen DelifhHriump Kcd Western (jrown \u25a0 a \u25a0 \u25a0 a h

#*. . . O one Sliced Beef Liver Lt 45c A&p Orange Parfait - 39c

btrawberriesZ OO Pure Pork Sausage M
? a 35c wi Meat Boiogna - 39c*

Mokt Great Salads With Crisp Green j r Arn ti .
#? r \u25a0\u25a0 jw i l Om«p Mayer

Frozen A&P Moot & Sgq Food Volues ' D D f C I i*u. "7Q|i

Cucumbers - 19e
& «,» KT-ET" m

F '°"d° G""*" Frozen Deviled Crab « 45e °^T^"^,7
Oranges s*\u25a0 49° Wrapped Flounder Fillets u 69c J,ln0 «!L
c, i.P G?.? s. l o d °H.., Headless Dressed Whiting 5

??

33
Party

Nobi,eo S,,0 P *°r 0 Quo'ify

Fig Newtons 2 « 85c Paring Knife *®T 59c
f«y I Criip Ritx 10-o*.

wis irn Saltines 2 a 71c Nabisco Toastettes B. 39c
A Fo f Breokfoit With Pancakes, Buttered Stiop A&P for Pur*

Log Cabin Syrup *Ss- 79c Ann Page Honey 3 - 'I 11

Jsf | T| Now In a Plastic Jar, Buy Orange Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee Italian Style

jKW9* Drink Mix s t 4s Spaghetti ***" 69c
Mel-O-Bit Processed Shop A&P for Armour

Swiss Cheese Slices '"? 59c Vienna Sausage - 51c
Frozen

HRitiFroien

Morton

99c J Fruit Pies 3 s t 00 4^23- 11.
la a A _

Barbecue Sauce
"'

37c "- 49c Jelly Topped Buns 3 s t.oo
For soiod. or Jam Parfw , D(mrt ,avwlN

Ann Page Mayonnaise " ®®c Danish Almond Ring \u25a0
% 39c

1 1 i 1 a1*llllll VIVJ ? 111 IIf ! A ! \u25a0 n Quart m \u25a0 Jane Perfcer Freshly Baked Cherry ir

Salad B|sjfckberry p ies 'i? 59c
Every A&P Brand product is

111 S tiiJri) guaranteed to be as good as or belter a
HB 111 Buying A&P Brands is a |ood way to I.QIfIX M M "%(J
Mk A H I||

on Large

4i^7TTliiiT7iMii?^^^^^B^r^X** illr-j
10c on Sis*

English Muffin Bread
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Toast and tangy orange marmalade?a fine old British tra-
dition. loved by all.

English Muffin Bread has an incomparable aroma and taste
that only fresh, home baked yeast breads offer. This recipe is a
batte- bread?your mixer can do all the work and there's no
kneading.

For that unusual shape, bake the loaves in one pound coffee
cans After baking, slice off what you need. As with English
Muffins, toasting brings out the best in this bread. The loaves
will keep their freshness for a week if sealed tightly in mois-
ture vapor proof wrapping.

Bread provides essential nutrients to your family diet. Four
daily servings of breads or cereals are recommended. Enriched
flour in all your home baked goods contributes the B '

-

thiamine, niacin and ribof in?and the important m uon.
ENGLI MUFFIN BREAI)

thret 1 pound loaves
3 to 4 cups enriched flour 0 1 1/4 cups hot tap water
2 packages dry yeast 1/2 cup oil

1/4 cup sugar 2 eggs
2 teaspoons 1 ilt Corn Meal

Combine 1 1,2 cups flour, yeast, sugar and salt. Add hot tap
water <lls to 120 >; mix until dry ingredients are moistened.
Beat until smooth, about 2 minutes on electric mixer or 300
strokes by hand. Blend in oil and eggs. Add flour to make a
stiff batter Beat until batter is smooth and elastic, about 1
minute with electric mixer or 150 strokes by hand. Cover and
let rise in warm place (80 to 85°) until light and bubbly, about
1 hour Stir down Divide into 3 well greased and corn meal-
dusted 1 pound coffee cans. T Cover and let rise in warm place,
until doubled, about 30 minutes. Bake in preheated 375° oven 15
to 20 minutes, or until done. Let cool completely in coffee cans.
Invert and shake to remove loaves. To serve, slice and toast.

"Spoon flour into dry measuring cup; level. Do not scoop.
NOTE: If self rising flour is used, omit salt.
'Two 4 12x812 inch loaf pans or six «303 cans can also

be used

Iceberg Salad Captures Oriental Mood
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Chinese culture is epitomized by serenitp and the casual cool
ness of pale green jade This salad classic captures the Oriental
mood with a few simple ingredients and a minimum of effort,
yet it's guaranteed to rouse appetites "jaded" by heavy winter
fare In Jade Tree Iceberg Salad crisp western iceberg lettuce
serves as a base Its flavor is enhanced by subtle spices, and a
tantalizing texture contrast copies from the addition of toasted
sesame seeds, water chestnuts and strips of cooked chicken

JADE TREK ICEBERG SALAD
1 head western iceberg cup sugar

lettuce cup prated Parmesan
'/4 cup sesame seeds cheese
I'jcups all purpose oil 1 can (5 ounces) water
£1 cup tarragon vinegar chestnuts, di%ined, rinsed
! teaspoons salt and ,liced

I teaspoon dry mustard
1 "?? ounce *> boned

1/ - , j chicken OR 2 cups>/ 2 teaspoon garlic powder tooke(J chickef)
Vi teaspoon pepper julienne strips
Core, rinse and thoroughly drain lettuce. Refrigerate in dis

posable plastic bag or plastic crisper. Toast sesame seeds in
ungreased pan over low heat, stirring frequently, until lightly
browned, cool. Combine oil, vinegar, seasonings and sugar injar with tight fitting lid; cover and shake until well blended
Add sesame seeds and cheese Shake again. Tear lettuce into
bowl and add dressing; toss lightly to coat well. Carnish with
water chestnuts and chicken

ggasi

Taste
Symbol

Almost everyone knows what \u25a0
the 7 Crown stands for. ±

Unquestionable good taste.

Consistent quality. And
flavor smooth,

Say SeagramW Crown A
and Be Sure.

Seagram Distillers Company, New York City. Blended Whiskey.
86 Proof. 65% Grain Neutral Spirits.
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